
SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN THE CITY OF STAMFORD

AND

CENTER MANAGEMENT GROUP

AGREEMENT made this 25^ day ofNovember, 2015, between THE CITY OF

STAMFORD (the "City"), a municipal corporation organized and existing under the laws

ofthe State ofConnecticut, acting by David R. Martin, itsMayor, orhis designee and the

CENTER MANAGEMENT GROXJTP, LLC(together with anyPermitted Assignee(s)),

"CMG"), a limited liability company organized and existing under the laws ofthe State of

New York, acting by Charles-Edouard Gros, itsChiefExecutive Officer.

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, theCity owns and operates a Skilled Nursing Facility (a"SNF") known as

The Smith House which is located at 88 Rock Rimmon Road in the City ofStamford, State

ofConnecticut.

WHEREAS, theCity filed a Letter of Intent ("LOI") on October 20,2015 withthe

Department ofSocial Services of the State of Connecticut ("DSS") requesting an

application for a Certificate ofNeed ("CON") inorder toobtain permission firom the State

ofConnecticut to close The Smith House.

WHEREAS, CMG owns andoperates SNFs and, upon learning thattheCityhad filed a

LOI with DSS, contacted theCity and, onOctober 28,2015,senttheCitya letter of intent

for the acquisition ofThe Smith House.

WHEREAS, the City believes that, solong as it has nofurther financial responsibility for

the continued operation ofThe Smith House, it is inthebest interests oftheresidents ofthe

City for The Smith House tocontinue to operate asa SNF under theauspices ofanother



operator subject to terms and conditions acceptable to theCity.

WHEREAS, CMG isprepared to continue theoperation ofTheSmith House as a SNF

subject toterms and conditions acceptable totheCity and torelieve the City ofallfinancial

responsibility for the continued operation of The Smith House.

WHEREAS, the City and CMG entered into anMOU onNovember 6,2015 toeffectuate

the transfer ofthe operation ofthe Smith House to CMG which contained some deadlines

that have passed which must be re-established.

WHEREAS, the Cityand CMG agree that Scofield Manor, a 50 bed residential carehome

located at 614 Scofieldtown Road, Stamford, Connecticut, 06903 may continue to operate

on theproperty which will be leased by theCityto CMG under thesame terms and

conditions as currently exist,

NOW THEREFORE, the City and the CMG agree:

1. Except in regard to thetiming of thedeposit of the Earnest Money, the

terms of the November 6^ MOU will remain in full force and effect.

2. It is understood thatsome terms of theNovember 6^ MOU have also been

or will also be included in otheragreements, in particular the leasebetween the Cityand

CMG for The Smith House propertyattachedhereto as Exhibit A (the "Lease").

3. CMG shall offer equivalent ~ /. e., fiill-time, part-time, seasonal orperdiem

- employment to allcurrent Smith House employees, it being agreed that CMG hasfull

discretion and control with respect to all subsequent decisions regarding employees,

subjectto any imionagreements between CMG and any relevantUnion.

4. CMG will not in any way favor or discriminate againstthe applicants for

residency at, the residents of, the families ofresidents or prospective residents, or the



employees ofThe Smith House because oftheir status inany "protected class," including

race, color, religious creed, age, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or

expression, national origin, ancestry, orphysical disability, as recognized by Federal

and/or State ofConnecticut anti-discriminationstatutes now existing, or as amended in the

future.

5. CMG shallcontinue to operate/maintain the shared septic system andgrant

theoperator of Scofield Manor access to inspect the septic system.

6. As required by the November 6* MOU, CMG made anon-refundable

deposit, byelectronic funds transfer, of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00) to anaccount

designatedby the City on November 12,2015.

7. TheCity will negotiate exclusively with CMG for a period of 30 days,

commencing onNovember 12,2015,thedate of the non-refundable deposit, until CMG

notifies the City that it does notwishto proceed based on itsduediligence pursuant to

Paragraph 9 below, or until thelease is executed, or CMG begins operating under the

MOTA until the lease is executed, whichever first occurs.

8. On or before 5:00pmon November 25,2015, CMG shall deposit one

million dollars ($1,000,000.00) as eamest money ("Eamest Money") by electronic funds

transfer intoan interest bearing escrow account, of theCity's choosing, in which thefunds

will be held under CMG's tax ID number (the "Escrow Account").

9. The EamestMoney shallbe refunded to CMGwithinthree(3) business

days if CMG notifies the City inwriting by5:00 pm EST onNovember 30,2015 that it

does notwish toproceed with theacquisition ofThe Smith House based ontheresults of its

due diligence investigation.

10. The Citywillcooperate withCMG withrespect to the duediligence

requests made by CMG or its representatives.

11. CMG shallconductits due diligence investigation in conformity with all

local, state and federal laws and regulationsincluding, in particular, its obligation to



appropriately safeguard protected health information under HIPAA.

12. If CMGmakes the EamestMoney depositas required by this Agreement

and has not notified the City that it does not wish toproceed with the acquisition ofThe

Smith House by 5:00 pm onNovember 30,2015 pursuant to Paragraph 9 above, the City

willwithdraw itsLOI, application fora CON, and/or, as appropriate, request theState to

discontinue processing the City's request to close TheSmith House.

13. If CMGmakes the Eamest Moneydeposit as requiredby this Agreement

and hasnotnotified the City that it does notwish toproceed with theacquisition of The

Smith House by 5:00 pmonNovember 30,2015 pursuant to Paragraph 9 above, the City

will inform DSS andthe Department of Health about thisagreement andits intent to

transferthe operation andmanagement of The SmithHouseto CMG.

14. IfCMG makes the Eamest Money deposit as required by this Agreement

andhas notnotified the Citythat it does not wishto proceed withtheacquisition of The

Smith House by5:00 pmonNovember 30,2015 pursuant to Paragraph 9 above, CMG will

immediately seek approval(s) from the appropriate State agency(ies) to operate The Smith

House under an interim management agreement.

15. Immediately uponCMG's obtaining approval to operate The Smith House

underan interim management agreement, the Citywill turnoveroperation of The Smith

House to CMG pursuant to the management andoperations transfer agreement (the

"MOTA" attached as Exhibit B).

16. If the City obtains the required approvals for the Lease andCMG fails to

executethe lease or fails to obtaina licenseor any other requiredlocal, state or federal

authorization tooperate TheSmith House, theEamestMoney shallbeforfeited to theCity,

unless (i) if theCity has defaulted orbreached any of itsrequirements, representations or

covenants withrespect to the transaction, or (ii) CMG usescommercially reasonable

efforts to obtain all required licenses andapprovals andthrough nofault ofCMG a required

license or approval is not provided.



17. The City's agreement to lease The Smith House toCMG iscontingent upon

approval by the Planning Board, the Board ofFinance and the Board ofRepresentatives.

Ifthe City fails to obtain the required Board approvals for the lease prior tothe Closing

Date (as defined below), the Earnest Money shall be refunded toCMG.

18. The City will refund to CMG up tothe total amount ofthe funds then held in

the Earnest Money Escrow Account (which shall be the initial $1,000,000 plus any accrued

interest) to cover the costs CMG incurs to renovate the Smith House, ata rate of50 cents

foreach $1 of cost, within twenty (20) business days ofpresentation totheCity of invoices

for costs incurred to renovate or improve the Smith House.
til

19. CMG is currently conducting due diligence pursuant to theNovember 6

MOU. If CMG makes theEarnest Money deposit as required by thisAgreement andhas

notnotified theCity thatit does notwish to proceed with the acquisition ofThe Smith

House, CMG shall have theright to continue to conduct reasonable inspections and

investigations ofthe Facility, including alldue diligence items described in paragraph 21

below.

20. CMG may employ agents toconduct due diligence activities onits behalf.

21. CMG'sduediligence mayinclude, butwillnotbe limited to: a) inspection

ofbooks andrecords at theFacility; b) inspection ofthephysical structure oftheFacility;

c) review ofcontracts and leases towhich the City isa party; d) such other reasonable

inspections or investigations as CMG maydeem necessary.

22. Prior to the deposit of the EarnestMoney,CMG may not representto

residents, families, oremployees orto thepublic that it intends toacquire TheSmith House

or that it plansor expects to become the operator of The Smith House.

23. CMG shall be required to pay allapplicable taxes, including personal

property tax, attributable toexecuting the Lease and its continued operation ofThe Smith

House.



24. CMG sh? |̂l become thelicensed operator ofTheSmith House.

25. Any notice or request required to be given or otherwise given pursuant to

this Agreement to CMG shall be ine-mail toCharles-Edouard Gros at

cgros@.centermgt.com and sboehm@centermgt.com. or at such other e-mail address as

may hereafter be specified in anotice designated as anotice ofchange ofaddress under this

paragraph.

26. Any notice orrequest required to be given or otherwise given pursuant to

this Agreement to the City shall be in e-mail to Michael Handler, the Director of

Administration for the City, atmhandler@stamfordct.gov. with acopy toKathryn Emmett,

the Director ofLegal Affairs for the City, atkemmett@stamfordct.gov.

27. The Parties acknowledge thatthey each participated indrafting this

Agreement, and there shall be no presumption against any party on the ground that such

party was responsible for preparing or reviewing this Agreement or any part ofit.

28. Each party (to the extent obligated to do so) shall execute and deliver such

instruments and take such other actions astheother party orparties may reasonably request

in order to carry out the intent of this Agreement.

29. Subject to applicable law, this Agreement may be modified, amended, and

supplemented only by written agreement ofthe Parties. No term or condition hereofmay

be waived, except in awriting signed by the party sought to be charged therewith. Failure

by any party to insist in any one or more instances on strict compliance with the terms,

conditions, covenants, representations and warranties contained herein shall not be deemed

a waiver or act as an estoppel.

30. Ifany one or more provisions ofthis Agreement shall be deemed to be

illegal or unenforceable, such illegality or unenforceability shall not affect any ofthe



remaining legal and enforceable provisions hereof, v^hich shall be construed asif such

illegal or unenforceable provision or provisions had notbeen inserted.

31. This Agreement and all rights and liabilities ofthe Parties shall be governed

by and construed inaccordance with the laws ofthe State ofConnecticut without regard to

conflict of law principles.

32. This Agreement may beexecuted intwo ormore counterparts, each of

which shall bedeemed anoriginal, butallofwhich together shall constitute one and the

same instrument. An electronic facsimile or photocopy of this Agreement or any

signature hereon shall bedeemed anoriginal and may befiled or received in evidence in

any matter and for any purpose,

33. Theterms ofExhibit C tothisAgreement shall be incorporated herein andpart

hereof and have the same force and effect as the balance of this Agreement.

34. The City shall cooperate fully and use itsbestefforts to arrange fortheFEMA

grant to acquire new generators to transfer to CMG or,if permitted pursuant to the grant,

for theCity and Smith House tootherwise payfor thegenerators and their installation prior

toClosmg, so long as CMG pays any co-pay amoimt required for the grant after the date

hereof.

-THIS SPACE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK-



CITY OF STAMFORD

Mayor David R. Martin
(iZos

Date: ) i " S.S ^ / 5"

CENTER MANAGEMENT GROUP,
LLC

By.
Charles-Edouard Gros

Date



EXHIBITA

LEASE

FOR THE SMITH HOUSE SIOLLED NURSING FACIUTY

AT 88 ROCK RIMMON ROAD, CITY OF STAMFORD,

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

This Lease (together with theTerms and Conditions attached asExhibit A,andtheDefinitions
attachedas ExhibitB, the "Lease"), effective as ofthe ClosingDate, (for all purposes ofthis Agreement,
as that term is defined in the Supplemental Memorandum of Understanding Between theCity of Stamford
and Center Management Group dated 2015 (the Supplemental MOU, supplementmg
the Memorandum of Understanding entered mto betweenthe City of Stamfordand Center Management
Group dated November 6,2015 (the "Initial MOU", and theInitial MOU andSupplemental MOU
together, the"MOU")) byand between theCITY OF STAMFORD, a municipal corporation organized
andexisting under the laws of theState of Connecticut, and located inthe County of Fairfield insaid
State, acting herein byDAVID R. MARTIN, itsMayor, hereunto duly authorized, and hereafter referred
to as "LANDLORD" and CENTER MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC, a limited liability company
organized andexisting under the laws of the State of New Yorkandlocated inNewYorkCityin the State
of NewYork, acting herein byCharies-Edouard Gros, itsManaging Member, hereunto dulyauthorized,
and together withany Permitted Assignees, hereafter referred to as "TENANT".

WITNESSETHi

1. The Landlord doeshereby lease to the Tenant andthe Tenanthereby takesfromthe Landlord
all that certain piece, parcelor tractof land, known as 88 RockRimmon Road, Stamford, Connecticut,
whichshall include that certain piece, parcel, or tractof land known as 614 Scofieldtown Road, Stamford,
Connecticut, all as more particularly described, shown anddesignated on Exhibit C attached hereto and
made a part hereof, together with any and allrights (including, without limitation, any and all airrights
and development rights), privileges and easements appurtenant thereto, any gaps orgores of land between
the land andabutting or adjacent properties inwhich theLandlord has, or mayhave, anyinterest, to the
extent of such interest, and all consents, authorizations, variances or waivers, licenses, permits and
approvals from any governmental authority relating to theforegoing, and all buildings, parking areas,
fixtures andotherimprovements located thereon, including, without limitation, the Facility, (all
aforementioned items collectively, the "RealProperty"), and the Personal Property (the Personal Properly
together with the Real Property, the "Property").

2. The term ofsaid leaseshall be for 95 years commencing on the date hereof

3. TheTenant'srights andobligations hereunder shallnot be assignable, directly or mdirectly or
byoperation of law, without thepriorwritten consent of theLandlord otherthanto a Permitted Assi^ee.
Tenant shall be one or more entities 51% or more controlled by Mr. Charies-EdouardGros and/or Mr.
Shiomo Boehm. A Permitted Assignee shall mean (i) oneor more entities 51%or more controlled by Mr.
Charies-EdouardGros and/or Mr. Shiomo Boehm ("Permitted Assignee") and (ii) after fif^y (50) years of
the date hereof, any entity.

4. The term rent shall be Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) per month payable monthly
beginning on the first day of monthfollowing the commencement of this Lease.

5. The Tenant shalloperate a Chronic andConvalescent Nursing Home ("CCNH") on the
Property witha minimum of 90 licensed beds at no lessthan 80%occupancy, andshallholdand



continuously maintain a license from theState ofConnecticut tooperate The Smith House asa CCNH,
fora term of at least 15 years, after which time Tenant shall not use theproperty other than fora public
purpose until at least 50 years from thedate hereof. During the 50year period ofCCNH/public purpose
useof theProperty, theTenant shall notabandon theProperty, during thefirst fifteen years and thereafter,
for any continuousperiod longerthan twelve(12) months.

6. Scofield Manor shallbe permitted by Tenantto continue to operateon the leased Property
underthe same termsand conditions as currently exist between the Cityand Scofield Manor.

7. Tenant shall havean option to acquire the Property fee simple freeandclearof all liensand
encumbrances excepting a deed restriction limiting the use oftheproperty for 15 years as a CCNH and
thereafter forpublic purposes, for50years from thedatehereof, which shall include usefora CCNH or
SkilledNursingFacility, SeniorAssisted Living, or anyothersimilarhealthcare related facility or as
otherwise permitted pursuant to an amendment to theLease, approval forwhich shall not be unreasonably
withheld, and if necessary an easement for the useofthe septicsystem by the Scofield Manor, for a
purchase priceof $6,000,000 until June 30,2016, and thereafter for $7,000,000, with marketable and
insurable title by delivery of a Quitclaim Deed, and Landlord covenants that for so longas the Property is
used for a public purpose theProperty shallbenefit from an abatement of any Real Property Tax. The
provisions of this paragraph 7 shall survive the term ofthis Agreement.

8. The Property is owned by the Landlord and leased to the Tenant, subject onlyto the liens,
covenants, restrictions, and encumbrances listed in Schedule6 (the items listed on Schedule6, the
"Permitted Encumbrances"). Duringthe terraofthis Leasethe Landlordshall not permit any liensor
encumbrances to be placed on the Property otherthan thePermitted Encumbrances. The term"demised
premises"in the Leaseshall be interchangeable with and havethe samemeaning as the term"Property"
herein.

9. The Tenantacknowledges that the Landlord is a municipality and that, as such, the Landlord
must receive such benefit or consideration from Tenant to warrant the City agreeing to enter into this
Leaseand the optionhereunder or any future amendments to this leaseas wouldserve the publicinterests
of the taxpayersand residentsof the City ofStamford, it being agreedthat the terms and conditionsof
this Leaseprovide the requisite benefit or consideration necessary to warrantthe Cityagreeing to enter
into this Lease and the option hereunder.

10. TheTenant shallnot assign thisLeaseor sublease, or license for useor otherwise dispose of
the whole or any part of the demised premises withoutthe prior writtenconsentof the Landlord nor use
the demised premises for any purpose except as permitted pursuant to the terms of thisLease. If the
Lease is terminated duringthe firstfiftyyearsof its term, other than pursuant to Tenantexercising its
optionto acquire the Property, Tenantwill deliver up thesame, in as goodcondition as when the Lease
commenced ordinary wearand tear and the changes resulting fix>m subsequent improvements excepted.

11. If the Tenantviolates any provisionor paragraph of this Lease, the Landlord shall give the
Tenant written notice of said violation and, if not corrected, or the option is not exercised by Tenant,
within sixty (60) days after the writtennoticemailed to the Tenant, or providedthat Tenant has
commenced and is diligently pursuing suchcure, such longer period thatTenantshalladvisethe Landlord
that, in its reasonable judgment. Tenant will requireto effectuatesuch cure, but in any case not to exceed
one hundred and eighty (180)days fromthe date of the noticeof violation, then the Landlord shallhave
the optionof declaringthe Tenantm defaultof the Lease. The Landlord may,at any time thereafter, re-
enter said premises,and the same have and possessas the Landlord's formerestate and, without such re
entry, may recover possessionthereof in the manner prescribed by the statute relating to summary



process; it being understood that no further demand for rent, and no re-entry for condition broken, as at
common law, shall be necessary to enable the Landlord to recover such possession pursuant to said statute
relating to summary process, but that all right to any such demand, or any such re-entiy is hereby
expressly waived by the said Tenant. If cure ofa violation by Tenant during the cure period is actually
delayed as a result of a cause or causes attributable to the Landlord, the cure period shall be esctended for
the period during which cure ofthe violation is delayed by reason of the Landlord.

12. The Landlord may terminate the Lease prior to the expiration day ofthe full term ofthis
Lease pursuant to the above paragraph. If, pursuant to the terms ofthe above paragraph Landlord opts to
terminate the Lease, then and in that event, this Lease shall terminate, and, on such date, the term of this
Lease shall expire and terminate and all rights ofthe Tenant under the Lease shall cease, subject only to
any loan secured by a mortgageor lien on the property/leasehold interest which was obtained/usedfor
construction or improvements with respect to the Facility/premises, which such loan shall not exceed the
greaterof $5,600,000, or 80% of the fair marketvalue of the real property, such value determined by a
nationallyrecognized appraisalcompany, and the Propertyshall be and becomethe propertyofthe
Landlord. All reasonablecosts and expenses incurred by or on behalf ofthe Landlord, including
reasonable attorneys' fees and costs, occasioned by any default by the Tenant under this Lease during the
first fifteen years ofthe term of the Lease shall constitute additional rent hereunder.

13. The Tenant will maintain and operate the shared septic system and grant the operator of
Scofield Manor, or its agent, access to the Property to inspect the septic system.

14. Unless Tenant exercises the option to purchase the property, all Real Properly and, for seven
(7) years after Closing, all Personal Property, subject to normal wear-and-tearand/or replacement in the
usual course of business shall remain upon and be surrendered with the premises as part thereof at the
termination of this Lease, without compensation to the Tenant.

15. Tenant shall comply with and conform to all the laws ofthe United States and ofthe State of
Connecticut, Charter, Ordinances and rules and regulations ofthe City of Stamford, so far as the premises
hereby leased are, or may be concerned; and assume all costs for violation ofor noncompliance with the
same.

16. The premises shall for the first fifty years of the term ofthe Lease at all reasonable times be
open for reasonable inspection ofthe Landlord and its agents, upon reasonable notice to the Tenant, such
inspection not to interfere with the busuiess or operations ofTenant

17. The Tenant agrees to keep said premises and all parts thereof in accordance with all
applicable laws, codes, rules, and regulations.

18. The Tenant shall be responsible for maintenance and repair of the demised premises, as well
as refuse collection, payments for water, electricity, heat, hot water, and other utilities for same, and
maintenance and repair ofopen areas, driveways and parking areas.

19. In the event that the Property on the premises hereby leased shall be totally or substantially
damaged by fire or otherwise, the Tenant shall notify the Landlord whether or not the Tenant elects to
repair said damage. If the Tenant elects not to repair the damage, or exercise its right under the option,
then this Lease shall become null and void and of no further force and effect as of the date of such

damage.



20. (i) If all or any part ofthe Propertyor the leasehold estateor the propertyofTenant shall
be taken or damaged by condemnation, that portionofany award attributableto the Tenanfs interest in
the improvements or the Tenant's interest in the leasehold estate or the property ofTenant or damage to
the Tenant's interest in the improvementsor to the Tenant's interest in the leasehold estate or the property
of Tenantshall be paidto the Tenant. Any portion of the awardattributable solelyto the underlying fee
estate(exclusive of any improvements or the property of Tenant) shall be paidto the Landlord. Annual
rent shall be reduced as provided in cases ofcondemnation.

(ii) In the event ofa negotiatedsale ofall or a portionofthe Property, in lieu of
condemnation, the proceeds shall be distributed and annualrent reducedas provided in cases of
condemnation.

21. During the term of this Lease specified in each clause below, Tenant shall obtain and maintain
at Tenant's expense the following types and amounts of insurance:

a. Fire and Extended CoverageInsurance^he Tenant shall keep all buildings,
improvementsand equipment on the demised premises, including all alterations, additions and
improvements, insured against loss or damage by fire with all standard extended coverage. The insurance
shall be placed on a repair or replacement cost basis in an amount sufficient to prevent Landlord and
Tenant from becoming co-insurers under provision ofapplicable policies of insurance. Ifat any time
there is a dispute as to the amount of such insurance, the same shall be settled by arbitration.

b. Comprehensive General Liability - Tenant shall provide liabilhy insurance for bodily
injuryand properlydamage liability with limitation of not less than: One Million($1,000,000) for injuiy
or death to one person. Three Million ($3,000,000) for injuiy or death oftwo or more persons and Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand ($250,000)for property damage, or such reasonably increased amounts, that
are consistent with standard business practices at such time.

c. Tenant shall provide Landlord such evidence of insurance as Landlord may reasonably
require. All insurance policies in force shall be in form and issued by insurance companies satisfactoiy to
the Landlord and shall contain the following clauses:

"This policy includes the interests of the City ofStamford, its officers, employees and agents as
an additional named insured. The insurerwaivesany rig^t to subrogation against the Landlord, its
officers, employees or agents which might arise by reason ofany payment under this policy".

"Thirty (30) days advance written notice ofcancellation shall be given to the Risk Manager ofthe
City ofStamford before any cancellation or reduction in coverage of this policy shall be effective".

22. The Landlord shall not be responsible for the loss ofor damage to property, or injury to
persons, occurring m and or on the demised premises by reason ofany existing or future condition, defect,
matter of thing in said demised premises or the acts, omissions or negligence ofother persons or tenants
in and or on the said premises occurring during the term of this Lease. The Tenant agrees to indemnify
and save the Landlord harmless from all claims and liability for loss ofor damage to property or injuries
to persons occurring in and or on the demised premises occurring during the term ofthis Lease. The
Tenant further agrees to indemnify and save harmless the Landlord ofand from all fines, suits, claims,
demands and acts ofany kind by reason ofany breach, violation, or nonperformance ofany condition
hereof on the part of the Tenant; the Landlord shall not be liable for any injury or damage to person or
property happening in or on the driveways, parking areas or sidewalks situated on said premises, and the



Tenant agrees to indemnify and save harmless the Landlord from any liabilityfor anythingarisingfrom or
out ofthe occupancyof said premisesby the Tenantoccurringduring the term ofthis Lease.

23. Failureof the Landlord to insistupona strict performance ofany of the terms, conditions and
covenants hereinshall not be deemed a waiverof any rightsor remedies that the Landlord mayhave;and
shall not be deemed a waiver ofany subsequent breach or default ofthe terms, conditions and covenants
herein contained.

24. The Tenantacknowledges that it has examined said premisesand that, exceptas specified
herein or in the MOUby and betweenLandlordand Tenant in conjunction herewith, no representations
havebeenmade bytheLandlord as to the conditions of saidpremises upon which theTenant hasrelied in
enteringintothis Leaseand the Tenantagrees to take the Property "as is" in its presentand existing
condition.

25. The Tenantagrees duringthe term ofthis Lease not to encumberthe demisedpremiseswith
any lienssuchas attachments, judgmentliens, mechanic's liensor anyother liens, with the exception of a
leasehold mortgage securingfinancing for construction and/or improvements with respectto all or some
ofthe Property,whichLandlordagrees may be placedupon the premisesand shall cooperatein
connection withTenant securing suchmortgage, including executing and delivering appropriate
documents in connection therewith, provided that suchfinancing shallnot exceed the greater of
$5,600,000, or 80% ofthe fairmarket value of the realproperty, such value determmed bya nationally
recognized appraisal company.

26. In the event that any mechanic's lien that is not permitted pursuant to the term of the Lease is
filed against the premises as a resultof alterations, additions or improvements made by the Tenantand
Tenantdoes not exerciseits option, the Landlord, at its option, after the Landlord determines the validity
of the lien which includes any rights the Tenantmay have, may pay the said lien, providingthe Landlord
reasonably determines after inquiring into the validity thereof that the lien is valid and the amount
claimed is due, and the Tenant shall forthwith reimburse the Landlord the total expenses incurred by the
Landlord in discharging the said lien, as additional rent hereunder.

27. In the event that the Tenant shall remain in the demisedpremisesafter the expiration ofthe
termof this Lease without having executed a newwritten Leasewith theLandlord, suchholding over
shall not constitute a renewal orextension of this Lease. The Landlord may, at its option, electto treat the
Tenant as one who has not removed at the end of its term, and thereupon be entitled to all the remedies
againstthe Tenantprovided by lawin that situation, or the Landlord mayelect,at itsoption, to construe
such holding over as a tenancy from month to month, subject to all the terms and conditionsofthis Lease,
except as to duration thereof.

28. Any dispute arising under this Lease shall be settled by arbitration. The Landlord and Tenant
shall each choose an arbitrator, and the two arbitrators thus chosen shall select a third arbitrator. The
findings and awardofthree arbitrators thus chosenshall be final and bindingon the parties hereto.

29. It shall be the sole responsibility ofthe Tenant at its cost to obtain and maintain all necessary
permits, approvals, and authorizationsto operateThe Smith House as a CCNH, including but not limited
to a license to operate the Smith House as a CCNH.

30. It shall be the sole responsibility ofthe Tenant at its cost to obtain all necessaiy permits,
approvals, and authorizations necessary for improvements to the Property.



31. Landlord represents to Tenant that no realty transferor similar tax is payableupon the
execution of the leaseand that no real property tax will apply duringthe term of the Leaseand will
indemnify Tenantfor any reasonable costor expense incurred byTenantby reason of this representation
being incorrect or inaccurate.

32. In addition to the obligations expressly required to be performed hereunder by the Landlord
and the Tenant, each agrees to cooperateat its own reasonable expensewith the other and to performsuch
other acts and to execute,acknowledge and deliver, prior to and after Closing,such other instruments,
documents and materials as either may reasonably requestand as shall be necessaiy in order to effect the
consummation ofthe transactions contemplated in this Lease.

33. The Landlord covenants with the Tenant that it has all necessary approvals and good rights to
lease said premises in the manner aforesaid and to otherwise enter into this Lease and assume all of
Landlord's rights and obligations hereunder, and that Landlord shall suffer and permit said Tenant (it
keeping all the covenants on its part, as hereinbefore contained) to occupy, possess and enjoy said
premises during the term aforesaid, without hindrance or molestation from Landlord or any person
claiming to represent the Landlord.

34. All notices, requests, demands, elections and other communications which either Party to this
Lease may desire or be required to give hereunder shall be in writing, may be sent by a Party's attorney,
and shall be deemed to have been duly given ifdelivered personally, by a reputable courier service which
requires a signature upon delivery, by mailing the same by registered or certified first class mail, postage
prepaid, return receipt requested, by facsimile with receipt confirmation (followed by a first class mailing
ofthe same), or by e-mailing with receipt confirmation to the Party to whom the same is so given or
made. Notice shall always be given by certified mail, return receipt requested, and may also be given by
other means as well. Such notice, request, demand, waiver, election or other communication will be
deemed to have been given as ofthe date so delivered or electronically transmitted or seven days after
mailing thereof Notices shall be addressed as follows:

If to Landlord, to:

Director of Administration ofthe City of Stamford
888 Washington Boulevard, PO Box 10152,
Stamford, CT 06904-2152
Attn: Director ofAdministration - Michael Handler

Facsimile: (203) 977-5657
E-mail: mhandler@stamfordct.gov

With a copy to:

Director of Legal Affairs ofthe City of Stamford
888 Washington Boulevard, PO Box 10152,
Stamford, CT 06904-2152
Attn: Director of Legal Affairs - Kathiyn Emmett
Facsimile: (203) 977-5560
E-mail: kemmett@stamfordct.gov



If to Tenant, to:

Center Management Group
137-42 71st Avenue

Flushing, NY 11367
Attn: Mr. Charles-Edouard Gros

Facsimile; (718)380-0455
Email: CGros@CenterMGT.com
CC: sboehm@centermgt.com

With a copy to:

Tenzer and Lunin LLP

32 East 57th Street, Tenth Floor
New York, New York 10022
Attn: Scott B. Lunin, Esquire
Fax No. (212) 262-6959
Facsimile: (212)262-6959
E-mail: slunin@tenzerlunin.com

or to such other addressas such Party shall have specifiedby notice to the other Party hereto.

35. On the date this Lease is executed, the title to the Real Property shall be owned fee simple by
Landlord and shall be marketable and insurable at regular rates by a reputable title company selected by
the Tenant doing business in Connecticut (the "Title Company"), and Landlord shall maintain title
insurance insuring the Property, subject only to the encumbrances listed in Schedule 6.

36. Tenant shall have the right to review or contest by legal proceedings,any impositions
imposed upon or against the Property.

37. The Landlord shall record notice of the existence of this Lease and its essential terms on the

land records with respect to the Property.

38. Each party agrees at any time, and from time to time, upon not less than ten (10) days prior
written request from the other party, to execute, acknowledge and deliver to the other party a statement in
writing certifyingthat this Lease is unmodified and in full for force and effect (or if there have been
modifications, that the same is in full force and effect as modified, and stating the modifications), the
dates to which the rent has been paid, and that there are no defaults under the Lease or, if there are such
defaults, the nature ofthe default, it being intended that any such statement delivered pursuant to this
paragraph may be relied upon by any prospective assignee, mortgagee or purchaserofthe fee interest in
the Property or of this Lease.

39. This Lease sets forth all ofthe agreements,representations,warranties and conditionsofthe
Parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof, and supersedes all prior or contemporaneous
agreements, representations, warranties and conditions, including the MOU, to the extent inconsistent
with the MOU. No alteration, amendment, modification or waiver ofany of the terms or provisions
hereof, and no future representation or warranty by either party with respect to the transactions
contemplated in this Lease, shall be valid or enforceable unless the same be in writing and signed by the
Party against whom enforcement of same is sought, and in the case ofLandlord is approved by the



Planning Board, theBoard of Finance and theBoard of Representatives, unless approval bysuch parties
is not required by law, rule, or regulation.

40. Assignment. TheTenant's rights andobligations hereunder shall notbe assignable, directly
or indirectly or byoperation of law, without the priorwritten consent of the Landlord; provided, however,
that the Tenantmayassign its rightsand interests arisingand/oraccruing pursuantto this Leaseto one or
moreentities 51%or morecontrolled by Mr.Charles-Edouard Grosand/orMr. Shlomo Boehm, in which
casesuch party shall bea Tenant. Subject to the limitations described herein, thisLease shall inure to the
benefitof, and be bindingupon,the Partieshereto and their respective successors and assigns.

4L Counterparts; Facsimiles. ThisLease maybeexecuted by the parties hereto in anynumber
of separate counterparts, all of which, when delivered, shall together constitute oneandthe same Lease.
Facsimile or scanned signatures shall be deemed to be delivered, legal and binding.

42. Holidays. Wherever this Lease provides fora date, dayor period of timeon or priorto which
action or events are to occur or not occur, and if such date, day or last day of such period oftime falls on a
Saturday, Sundayor legal holiday, then sameshall be deemed to fall on the immediately following
Business Day.

43. Governing Law. This Leaseand all issuesarisinghereunder shall be governed by the lawsof
the StateofConnecticut, without regard to the conflictof laws provisions thereof.

44. No Third Party Beneficiaiy. Exceptand to the extent of provisionshereof that expresslyand
specifically deal withTenantpartiesand Landlord parties, and their Affiliates, the provisions ofthis
Lease are not intendedto, and do not, provideany benefit, right, title or interest ofany type, kind, nature
or description to any person not a party hereto other than a Permitted Assignee.

45. Severability. If any provisionofthis Lease,or the application thereof to any person, place or
circumstance, shall be held by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction to be invalid, unenforceableor void in
any respect, the remainderof this Leaseand such provisions as appliedto other persons,placesand
circumstances shall remain in full force and effect

TfflS SECTION INTENTIALLY LEFT BLANK



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto havehereunto set theirhandsandseal this [ ] dayof
November, 2015.

Signed, and sealed and delivered

in the presence of:

fL. MJk-

CITY OF STAMFORD

By.

David R. Martin, its Mayor

CENTER MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC

By_

Charles-Edouard Gros, its CEO



EXHIBIT A

Terms and Conditions

1. Assumed and Retained Liabilities; Rights to Appeal; Expenses.

(a) Tenant will assume and agree toperform and discharge all liabilities and obligations related
tothe Property orthe operation ofthe Facility tothe extent such obligations and liabilities relate toany
period onor aftertheClosing Date(the"Assumed Liabilities").

(b) Notwithstanding anything herein to thecontrary, the Tenant is not assuming, and the
Landlord is retaining and shall remain liable forand shall indemnify Tenant forall liabilities of the
Landlord other thanthe Assumed Liabilities (the"Retained Liabilities"), The Landlord shallhavethe
right to defend, appeal orcontest any ruling, judgment ordetermination with respect to a Retained
Liability, and the Tenant shall cooperate with theLandlord inregard thereto tothe extent reasonably
necessary to pursue such action.

(c) Expenses. Except asotherwise expressly provided herein, the Tenant and the Landlord shall
bear their own respective expenses incurred inconnection with thepreparation and negotiation of this
Agreement and inconnection with all obligations required to be performed by each ofthem under this
Agreement, including, without limitation, attorney and other professional fees. Landlord shall besolely
responsible for anypayment obligation to anyadvisor or broker retained by it, andLandlord agrees to
indemnify and hold harmless theTenant from anyliability forany such commission or compensation in
the nature of a brokerage or advisor's or finder's fee or agent's commission (andthecostsand expenses
ofdefending against such liability orasserted liability) for which theLandlord is,ormay be, responsible.
TheTenant agrees to indemnify and hold harmless theLandlord from any liability forany conmiission or
compensation in thenature of a brokerage oradvisor's or finder's fee oragent'scommission (and the
costs and expenses ofdefending against such liability orasserted liability) for which Tenant orany of its
members, officers, directors, employees or representatives is,or may be,responsible. Theobligations of
the Landlordand the Tenant pursuantto this Section 1shall surviveClosing.

2. Cooperation; Notification.

(a) Cooperation. TheLandlord shall provide theTenant, and theTenant shall provide the
Landlord, with reasonable cooperation at therequesting Party'sexpense, as may reasonably berequested
in connection with (a) the defense of any litigation relating to the Property whether existing priorto, on or
aftertheClosing Date, or (b) Taxes relating to the Property. Landlord shallpromptly furnish to the
Tenant and its counsel, accountants, consultants and other representatives, any information or
documentation, including accounting records requested byTenant with respect to the operation and
maintenance of theProperty, inconnection theprocessing of itsapplications forGovernmental Approvals
or otherwise; provided that the Tenant and itsaffiliates shall usecommercially reasonable efforts to
maintain the confidentiality of such documentation and information. At the request of the Tenant, the
Landlordwill executesuch documents as may be necessaryto assignLandlord's Medicaidand Medicare
provider number(s) and provider agreement(s) to the Tenant as of tiieClosmg Date.

Inaddition to theobligations expressly required to beperformed hereimder bytheLandlord and the
Tenant, eachagrees to cooperate at itsownreasonable expense with the other andto perform such other
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acts and to execute, acknowledge anddeliver, prior to and after theClosing Date, such other instruments,
documents and materials aseither may reasonably request and as shall benecessary inorder to effect the
consummation of thetransactions contemplated inthis Agreement. Without limiting theforegoing, inthe
eventthe Tenantdetermines that it is in its interest to lease the Property as contemplated underthis
Agreement pursuant tomultiple agreements subject to the same terms and conditions asare set forth in
this Agreement, theLandlord shall cooperate and promptly execute such agreements, which agreements
shall be inthesame form, and subject to thesame terms and conditions, asthisAgreement, with only the
necessary modifications.

The obligations ofthe Landlord and the Tenant pursuant tothis Section 2(a) shall survive Closing.

(b) Notifications. Between thedate of this Agreement and the Closing, the Landlord shall
promptly notify the Tenant of(i) any condemnation, environmental, zoning orother land-use regulation
notices orproceedings specifically relating tothe Properly received by the Landlord, (ii) any notices of
violations of any legal requirements relating totheProperty, received bythelandlord and (iii) any
litigation ofwhich the Landlord receives written notice that arises out ofthe ownership oroperation ofthe
Properly, or anyotherthreatened oractual claim, action, litigation, suitor proceeding, arbitration or
investigation against theFacility oran employee thereof ofwhich theLandlord receives written notice,
(iv)any notice, citation, warning or communication, regardless of thesource of such notice, citation,
warning or communication, regarding anyviolation or anydeficiency of anytype, kind, nature or
description received by the Landlord with regardto the Property.

3. Confidentiality

(a) Confidentiality. No Party may, without the other Party's (the"OtherParty") priorwritten
consent, publish or disclose or otherwise authorize or permit anyof itsofficers, employees, directors,
agents or representatives orany third party to publish ordisclose any trade secrets, confidential or
proprietary data or information orfinancial books, records orotiier similar information (collectively, the
"Confidential Information") of orpertaining to the Other Party; provided, however, that the foregoing
shall notapply to information which: (i)prior to or after thetime ofdisclosure becomes publicly known
andmade generally available; or(ii) is required to be disclosed byapplicable lawor proper legal,
governmental or other competent authority, provided that theOther Party shall benotified sufficiently to
theextent possible inadvance ofsuch requirement so thattheOther Party canseek an appropriate
protective order with respect to such disclosure, with which tiie disclosing Party shall fully comply; (iii) is
otherwise disclosed to agents, representatives (including attorneys, accountants andfinancial advisors),
employees, vendors, or consultants whose knowledge of the information is needed forevaluation
purposes and/or inconnection with theconsummation of thetransactions contemplated bythisAgreement
and who recognize theconfidential nature of such information andagree to be legally bound to the same
burdens of confidentiality contained in thisAgreement or(iv)anydisclosure thattheLandlord is
obligated to makepursuant to its rulesand regulations, including obligations to presentfinancial
information as it pertains to the Landlord to various boards and commissions, which mayor maynot be
subject to FOIA requests, or otherpublic communication responsibilities that the Landlord mayhaveas a
municipal government, includingbut not limited to its obligations under FOIA,but in all cases the
Landlordwill maintainconfidentiality with respect to all ofTenant's proprietary trade secrets,to the
extent that it has accessto any and is able to do so withoutviolatingapplicablelegal requirements.
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4. Indemnifications.

(a) By the Landlord. Landlord shall indemnify, save, protect, defend and hold harmless the
Tenant ^m and against all Losses, whether or not resulting from third-party claims arising from, out of,
orrelating to(i)the breach ofany representation orwarranty made by Landlord in this Agreement; (ii) the
breach ofany agreement, covenant orobligation ofLandlord inthis Agreement; (iii) the Retained
Liabilities; and (iv) theLandlord's use, ownership and/or operation oftheProperty before theClosing
Date, and if thisLease is terminated without theoption being exercised, aftertheterm of thisLease,
regardless of when suchliability or obligation maybe asserted.

(b) By the Tenant. Tenant shall indemniiy, save, protect, defend and hold harmless the Landlord
from and against allLosses, whether or notresulting from third-party claims arising from, outof,or
relating to(i) thebreach ofany representation orwarranty made byTenant mthis Agreement; (ii)the
breach ofany agreement, covenant or obligation ofTenant inthis Agreement; (iii) theAssumed
Liabilities; and (iv)theTenant's use, ownership and/or operation oftheProperty onorafter theClosing
Date during the term of the Lease.
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Exhibit B

Definitions

"Facility" shall mean the 128 bed Skilled Nursing Facility (a "SNF") known as The Smith House which is
located at88 Rock Rimmon Road in the City ofStamford, State ofConnecticut (the "Premises") and is
licensed in Connecticut as a chronic and convalescent nursing home("CCNH").

"Personal Property" shall mean all ofLandlord's right, title and interest in the assets and property ofevery
type, kind, nature and description, personal, mixed, tangible and intangible, used in the operation ofthe
Facility other than the Excluded Assets, free and clear ofall Encumbrances, except for Permitted
Encumbrances, subject to the terms and conditions hereof, including the following assets, as constituted
on the Closing Date:

1. The businessand operationof the Facility;

2. All furniture, fumishings, fixtures, appointments, tools, machinery, appliances, fittings, trucks,
automobiles, computers and equipment owned by the Landlord and used in the operation ofthe
Facility in their "as is" condition as ofthe date ofthis Lease (normal wear and tear excepted) (the
'TF&E*');

3. AH inventory and supplies, on hand or on order, including dry storage goods, janitorial supplies, food
and beverage supplies, office supplies, medical supplies, housekeeping, kitchen, paper and nursing
supplies and pharmaceutical supplies ("Inventory");

4. The benefit ofall of theLandlord's relationships with suppliers and allof Landlord's supplier lists;

5. Custody and control over all Resident funds held in trust for active residents ("Resident Trust
Funds"), other than tothe extent previously transferred pursuant tothe MOTA;

6. All security deposits, prepayments and credits, ifany, which are held by the Landlord for the
provision offuture services bytheLandlord orthe Facility;

7. All books and records made within the period from January 1,2005 through the Closing Date,
including, without limitation, account books oforiginal entry, general ledgers, supplier files and
employee records, and any other financial records relating tothe Facility;

8. All resident/patient records relating to the Facility relating to residents/patients ofthe Facility on the
Closing Date, subject to allapplicable legal requirements;

9. All employee and payroll records relating to employees ofthe Facility on the Closing Date that
employees have agreed to be delivered, or that are not protected from disclosure under FOIA;

10. All goodwill and other intangible assets associated with the Facility;

11. Totheextent transferable, allPermits, including Federal, State or local governmental orregulatory
permits, licenses, approvals and fi^chises which are owned or held orused by the Landlord in
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connection with the operation ofthe Facility or the ownership ofthe Property, with the understanding
that itshall be the responsibility ofthe Tenant to take such measures as are necessary for the transfer
ofsuch permits, licenses, approvals and franchises where necessaiy, in which undertaking the
Landlord shall fully cooperate;

12. The Landlord's Medicare and Medicaid provider numbers and provider agreements to the extent
transferable, with the understanding that itshall be the responsibility ofthe Tenant totake such
measures as are necessary for the transfer ofsuch numbers and agreements, in which undertaking the
Landlord shall fully cooperate;

13. Reserved.;

14. Any and all insurance claims, and rights with respect thereto, in connection with any current orpast
insurance policy for any unrestored damage orloss occurring on or prior to the Closing Date;
provided however, that the Tenant shall have no right, title or interest in or to any insurance policy
when the Landlord has restored such damage orloss and the Landlord has not received payment for
such claim under such policy;

15. All contracts ofthe Facility expressly designated by Tenant as assumed contracts (the "Assumed
Contracts").

16. All computer applications, operating, security or programming software used in operation ofthe
Facility, whether for general business usage (e.g., accounting, word processing, graphics, spreadsheet
analysis, etc.), or specific, unique-to-the-business usage, including all "off-the-shelf software,
"custom" software, "open source" software, and any other software, licensed orunlicensed
(collectively, the "Software"), all ofwhich is listed on Schedule 2.1.17 annexed hereto (the "Assumed
Software");"

17. All building plans, floor plans, architectural and engineering drawings and specifications, sketches,
surveys, and other property records relating to the Facility and the real property associated with the
Facility;

18. To the extent assignable, all warranties, representations and guaranties made by orreceived from any
Person with respect to the Property;

19. To the extent assignable, all Permits, including licenses, permits, building inspection approvals,
certificates ofoccupancy, approvals, subdivision maps, accreditations and entitlements, ifany, issued,
approved or granted to Landlord or otherwise held or used by the Landlord in connection with the
operation of theFacility or theuse or ownership of the Property;

20. The telephone numbers, facsimile numbers, and e-mail and domain addresses used by the Facility,
otherthane-mail addresses that reference the words "City of Stamford" as well as operating
telephone equipment, computers, computer hardware and servers in use atthe Facility as ofthe date
of this Lease, subject to normal wear and tear;

21. Bank accounts into which accounts receivable aredeposited thatare used inthe operation of the
Facility forpurposes of deposit ofpayment foraccounts receivable (the "Bank Accounts");
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22. All menus, andpolicy andprocedure manuals;

23. All adjustment amounts owed tothe Tenant pursuant to this Lease; and

24. All other assets ofthe Landlord related tothe Facility, including the right tothe use ofthe names used
by the Facility on the date of this Lease, and all other trade names, logos, trademarks and service
marks (or variations thereof associated with the Facility or the Property, other than names that
specifically refer to the "City ofStamford".

25. For Personal Property that is leased, Landlord shall assign its possessory interest therein to the extent
that such leases are assignable. The Parties agree to comply with any provisions ofthe Health
Insurance Portability and Accoun^bility Act of1996 ("HIPAA") Privacy. Security, Transaction and
CodeSetStandards thatare applicable to the transfer of the Properly.

"Excluded Assets" shall mean:

1. All cash, deposits (other than resident security deposits and prepayments, and Resident Trust Funds
held intrust) and cash equivalents, investments and notes receivable;

2. All loans receivable, and all accounts receivable which are tobe collectible and payable pursuant to
the provisions ofSection [-]ofthe Terms and Conditions to this Lease, regardless ofwhen billed,
relating toservices rendered by the Landlord orthe Facility prior tothe Closing Date;

3. All adjustment amounts owed to the Landlord pursuant to this Lease;

4. All insurance policies, and any proceeds, remittances, payments and reimbursements resulting from
such insurance or otherwise, regardless ofwhen same might be made, relating in any way to the
operations ofthe Landlord prior totheClosing Date;

5. Any security deposits paid by the Landlord for any service of any kind, and all prepaid charges and
expenses ofthe Landlord subject to adjustment as ofthe Closing Date; and

6. All contracts of the Facility otherthan the Assumed Contracts.
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EXHIBIT B (to be provided)

MANAGEMENT AND OPERATIONS TRANSFER AGREEMENT

between

The CITY OF STAMFORD, a municipal corporation organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Connecticut, and located in the County of Fairfield in said State

("Operator")

and

Center Management Group, LLC

(in its capacity as Manager, "Manager")

and

Center Management Group, LLC

(in its capacity as New Operator, "New Operator")

Dated As Of

,20_



Exhibit C

Additional Terms; Definitions

(1) Reserved.

(2) Reserved.

(3) The Parties agree that they shall exchange such information as may
pertinent to closing adjustments described in the Lease and cooperate with one another in
fulfilling what will be their obligations vmder Section 19 (Prorations) ofthe MOTA on the
Conmiencement Date (as defined in the MOTA).

(4) In addition to the obligations expressly required to be performed hereunder
by the City and the CMG, each agrees to cooperate at its own reasonable expense with the
other and to perform such other acts and to execute, acknowledge and deliver, prior to and
after Closing, such other instruments, documents and materials as either may reason^ly
request and as shall be necessary in order to effect the consummation ofthe transactions
contemplated in this Agreement, and that may be necessary under the Lease and the Terms
and Conditions upon Closmg. Without Umiting the foregoing, in the event the CMG
determines that it is in its interest to enter the Lease pursuant to multiple agreements or
through multiple entities, the City shall cooperate and promptly execute such agreements
so long assame arein conformity with the requirements ofthe Lease.

(5) The City agrees to provide to CMG all information necessary to update the
due diligence materials provided to the CMG prior to the date hereof such that all
mformation provided to CMG shall be correct in AU Material Respects as of30 days after
November 12,2015, the date of the non-refmidable deposit; provided, however, that any
such updates which either singly or in the aggregate would result in a Material Adverse
Change shall be deemed a breach ofthis Agreement by City. In addition, during this
period CMG shall have the right to enter the Property (for all purposes ofthis Agreement,
as defined in the Lease) to conduct an envu-onmentai site assessment, conduct a physical
examination of the Property, and observe the day-to-day operations and managernent
thereof Inconnection with any entry by any CMG Party orany oftheir contractors into
the Property, the CMG shall conduct such entry and any inspections in connection
therewith so as to minimize, to the greatest extent possible, interference with the City's
business.

The due diligence period will end when the MOTA becomes effective or 30 days
firom November 12,2015, whichever first occurs.

(6) Interest Charge.

(A) Any amounts required to be paid by the City or CMG under this
Agreement that are not paid when due, after agrace period of30 days, shall bear interest at
the rate often (10%) percent per annum untilpaid.



(7) CMG Representations. CMG hereby makes the following representations
and warranties to the City, all of which shall be true, complete and correct on the date
hereof and on the Closing Date:

(A) Organization- Authority and Dissolution. CMG has been duly
organized as alimited liability company and is validly existing and in good standmg under
the laws ofthe state oforganization. CMG has the full right and authority to enter into this
Agreement and to lease the Property pursuant hereto and to consummate or to be
consummated the transaction contemplated herein to be made by the CMG. The Person
signing this Agreement on behalfof CMG is authorized to do so.

(B) The performance by CMG of its duties and obligations under this
Agreement and the documents and mstruments to be executed and delivered by CMG
pursuant hereto will not conflict with or result in abreach ofor default under any provision
of any of the organizational documents of CMG or any agreements, instruments, decrees,
judgments, injunctions, orders, writs, laws, rules or regulations, or any dete^ation or
award of any court or arbitrator, to which CMG is aparty, is subject to, or by which its
assets are bound.

(8) City Representations. The City hereby makes the following
representations and warranties to CMG, all ofwhich shall be true, complete and correct on
tiie date hereof and on the Closing Date.

(A) Corporate Status and Autiiority. The City is amunicipal corporation
duly organized, validly existmg, and in good standing under the laws of the State of
Connecticut and has ail the requisite power and authority to own and use the Property and
to carry on the business oftiie Smith Houseas now being conducted. The City also has toe
full corporate power and autiiority to execute and deliver this Agreement and all other
documents required to be executed and delivered, to enter the Lease and Terms and
Conditions, and to consummate the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

(B) Execution, Delivery and Performance. City has or will receive all
required City approvals for the execution, delivery and performance oftiiis Agreement, the
Lease, and tiie transactions contemplated herein. This Agreement, tiie Lease, and all otiier
documents required hereby have been or, as applicable, will be by Closing, duly execut^
and delivered by the City, are valid and binding upon the City and enforceable against City
in accordance with their respective terms.

(C) No Violation or Conflict. The execution, delivery and performance
by City ofthis Agreement, and the consummation ofthe transactions contemplated hereby
by tiie City do not (i) violate, conflict witii or result in abreach of tiie City's Charter or
Code of Ordinances, (ii) conflict with or violate, or constitute a default under, any
applicable law, regulation, ordinance, judgment, arbitration award, decree, government
license, permit or other autiiorization, or (subject to tiie receipt of any requisite consent)
any Contract, agreement, indenture or other instrument to which the City is aparty or by
which it is bound, or (iii) result in the creation of imposition of any lien, charge or
Encumbrance upon or affecting the Property.
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(D) Consents, Registrations and Approvals. All consent, authorization,
order or approval of, or filing or registration with, any Governmental Authority or ^y
other person or entity which the City is required to obtain in connection with the execution
and delivery by the City of this Agreement, or the consununation by the City of the
transactions contemplated hereby, has been obtained on the date hereofor will be obtained
priorto the Closing Date.

(E) Title to Property. City alone has good, valid and marketable title to
the Property, fiee and clear ofall Encumbrances, except for the Permtted Encumbr^ces.
None of the Property is subject to a lease, conditional sale, security interest or similar
arrangement, other than with respect toScofield Manor.

(F) Property, Furnishings, Fixtures, Equipment and Supplies, The
Property includes all of the real, personal, tangible and intangible assets presently used in
or required for the operation ofthe Smith House. The furnishings, fixtures, appointments,
tools, machinery, appliances, fittings, equipment and supplies, are taken as is.

(G) Lists ofContracts. Except for existing Contracts with residents, or
any guarantors thereof, the City has, at least 20 days prior to the Commencement Date
defined in the MOTA), delivered to CMG true and complete copies of all Contracts in
effect as of the date of this Agreement, and/or scheduled to take effect at any time
thereafter. These Contracts in effect as ofthe date ofthis Agreement are in full force and
effect. All Contracts with residents, or any guarantors thereof, are solely pursuant to the
City's standard form of residency/admission agreement, without modification, atrue and
complete copy of which has been delivered by tiie City to the CMG contemporaneously
with this Agreement or heretofore, and all such Contracts are, and shall be at Closing,
assignable.

(H) Financial Information. True, correct and complete audited balance
sheets, statements of income and retained earnings ofthe City (in regard to the
House) for the years ended December 31, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014 and all
routinely prepared unaudited interim balance sheets, statements of income and retained
earnings ofthe City(in regard to the Smith House) for each period in 2015 (collectively,the
"Financial Information") have all been prepared in accordance witii GAAP where required,
and have been provided to the CMG, and the City shall continue to provide the City s
Financial Information (in regard to the Smith House) for all applicable periods until the
Closing Date. The Financial Information presents fairly the financial condition and the
results of operations ofthe Smitii House as of the dates thereof, ^d there has been no
change (and until tiie Closing Date will be no change) in the accounting principles, policies
and methods oftiie City, except asrequired by changes inGAAP.

(I) Tax Returns and Payments. City has correctiy and timely filed all to
and informational returns relating to tiie Facility required by law to be filed on or prior
to the Closmg Date. City has paid in full all Taxes (as hereinafter defined) due for all tax
periods (or portions thereof) ending prior to or on the Closing Date relating to the Facility.
No state, federal or local tax liens exist with respect to the Property. For purposes ofthis
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Agreement, the term "Tax" or "Taxes" means any federal, state, local, or foreign mcome,
gross receipts, license, payroll, employment, excise, severance, stamp, occupat^n,
premium, windfall profits, environmental, customs duties, capital stock, franchise, profits,
withholding, social security (or similar), Medicaid, Medicare, unemployment, msability,
real property, personal property, sales, use, transfer, registration, value added, alternative
or add-on minimum, estimated, orother taxof any kind whatsoever.

(J) Licenses and Permits. The City is duly established and licensed by
the appropriate Governmental Authorities to operate the Facility as a 128 bed sldlled
nursing facility that is a chronic and convalescent nursing home. The City is in
compliance with all Permits, including all licenses, permits, approvals, rules and
authorizations necessary or required for the use or ownership of the Property and the
occupancy and operation of the Facility as currently operated. The City has not received
written notice of, nor does the City have any knowledge of, any violations in respect ofany
such Permits, includmg any licenses, permits, approvals, rules or authorizations, or ofany
Laws, regulations, rules or municipal ordinances, and, oAer than LOI filed by the City on
October 20, 2015 with the DSS requesting an application for a CON in order to obtain
permission from the State of Connecticut to close The Smith House,no proceeding is
pending or, to the knowledge of the City, is threatened, which seeks revocation or
limitation of any such licenses, permits, concessions, grants, franchises, approvals or
authorizations, or to reduce the number of certified beds located at the Facility. The
Facility participates as a provider in the Medicare and M^icaid programs pursuant to
Medicare and Medicaid provider agreements, and the City is aprovider in good standing
under the Medicare and Medicaid programs, and has not received notice ofany proposed
Medicare or Medicaid program audits.

(K) Litigation; Compliance with Laws. The Facility is being operated
incompliance with all applicable statutes, rules and regulations. To the City's Knowledge,
the City is not in violation of any applicable Law, reflation, ordinance, or any other
requirement ofany Governmental Authority or court, with respect to the Property.

(L) Notices. Neither of the City nor the Facility have been served with
any notice which: (a) requires the performance of any work or alterations on or to the
Facility or the Property, or (b) orders the installation, repair or alteration of any
improvements on the Real Property, in each case including, but not limited to, notices
received under the Americans with Disabilities Act of1990, as amended.

(M) Insurance. Schedule (8)M attached hereto contains a true and
complete list of: (a) all insurance policies ofany nature whatsoever maintain^ by City^
of the date hereof covering the use, ownership and operation of the Facility, and the
Property (including, but not limited to, medical malpractice insurance and any state
sponsored plan or program for worker's compensation) (the "Insurance Policies ),
including tiie Insurance Policies' numbers, terms, insurers, amounts and coverages; md
all bonds, indemnity agreements, and other agreements of suretyship made for or held by
the City with respect to the use, ownership or operation of the Facility. Sch^ule C8)M
attached hereto contains the declaration pages of each of the Insurance Polices. All
insurance policies currently maintained by the City are in fiill force and erfect, all
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premiums due on or before the Commencement Date (as defined in the MOTA) have b^n
or shall be paid on or before the Commencement Date (as defined in the MOTA), City has
not been advised by any ofits insurance carriers ofan intention to terminate or modify any
such policies other than under circumstances where the City has received acommitment
for a replacement policy, nor has the City failed to comply with any of the matenal
conditions contained in any such policies. The City has not, as ofthe date hereof, failed to
give any required notice or present any claim which is still outstanding under any of the
Insurance Policies. The City has not suffered any excessive losses (whether or not cover^
under the Insurance Policies) which would have a Material Adverse Change on CMG s
cost ofobtaining (or maintaining) adequate insurance coverage including, but not lumted
to, itsprofessional liability coverage.

(N) No Other Sale Agreements. There are no outstanding contracts or
options to purchase any oftheProperty.

(O) Collective Bargainmg Agreements, The City is a party to certain
collective bargaining agreements which have been made available to the CMG and which
are the only coUective bargaining agreements covering employees at the Smith House to
which City is aparty (the "City CBAs"). Durmg the two (2) year period pnor to the (kte
hereof, no labor organization other than the union(s) that are party to the City CBAs has
attempted to organize or represent any employees of the Facility, nor are there any such
attempts now threatened or anticipate nor has the City been notified by any labor or
similar organization that it is soliciting or intends to solicit the City's employees to be their
bargaining representative, CMG hereby advises the City that it has reserved its rights under
federal labor law to unilaterally implement Initial Terms and Conditions ofEmployment
and/or negotiate anew collective bargaining agreement with the Union(s),

(P) No federal, state, local or municipal Governmental Authority has
obtained or asserted and recorded an Encumbrance or lien upon any ofthe Property as a
result ofany use, spill, release, discharge or cleanup ofany Hazardous Material.

(Q) No Untrue Statement. None of the representations and warranties
made by City pursuant to this Agreement or in any of the due diligence materials provid^
by City to CMG in connection herewith contain any untrue statement of fact that could
result in a Material Adverse Change, or omits to state a fact necessary, in light of the
circumstance under which it was made, in order to make any such representation not
misleading in any respect that could result in aMaterial Adverse Change.

(R) UnquaUfied for Coverage. To the City's knowledge, there are no
persons for whom the City provides care at the Facility who does not qualify for Medic^e,
Medicaid or managed care coverage, or has not been reasonably determined as being
capable of being in a "private pay"status.

(S) Cost Reports and Audits. CMG has been provided with a true and
correct copy ofall filed Medicare and Medicaid cost reports ("Cost Reports") for the years
ending December 31,2011,2012,2013, and 2014, and 2015 when available, and true and
correct copies of any Medicaid rate sheets for 2011 through the present which are
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applicable to the Facility. The Cost Reports are accurate and have aU been timely filed.
City has received no notice or threat ofnotice ofviolations with respect to such filings
and otherwise has no Knowledge ofany such violations. City has not received any notice
of any proposed Medicare or Medicaid audits relating to the Facility and except ^
disclosed on Schedule (8)S, the City has not been subject to any audits in regard to the
Smith House by any Governmental Authority or any representative, appointee or designee
thereof.

(T) Immigration and Nationality Act. With respect to the Property, the
City is in compliance with the terms and provisions ofthe Immigration Reform &Conttol
Act of 1986, as amended (the "Immigration Act"), and to the extent required by law, has
obtained and has retained acomplete and true copy ofeach ofthe City's employees' Form
1-9 (Employment Eligibility Verification Form) and all other records or dociunents
prepared, procured or retained by the City pursuant to the Immigration Act, and h^ not
been cited, fined, served with aNotice of Intent to Fine or with aCease and Desist Order,
nor has any action or administrative proceeding been mitiated or threatened agamst the
City by reason ofany actual or alleged failure to comply with the Immigration Act.

(U) Qualified Residents. After the Commencement Date (as defined in
the MOTA), the City shall be responsible to promptly, and in any event within twenty (20)
days of its receipt ofmvoice, reimburse the CMG at the Facility's applicable Me^caid r^
for the usual and customary charges incurred in the case ofany resident for whom ^MG
provides care at the Facility, who was a resident of the Facility at the time the
Commencement Date and who, to the City's knowledge, did not qualify at the time ofthe
Commencement Date for Medicare, Medicaid or managed care coverage, and is not
otherwise paying under "private pay" status. Without the CMG's prior written consent,
the City shall not admit any individual into the Facility between the date oftMs Agreement
and the Commencement Date who does not qualify for Medicare, Medicaid or managed
care coverage, or who is not otherwise a "private pay" status resident. This provision
shall survive the Closing.

(V) Absence ofUndisclosed Liabilities. The City has no liabilities ofthe
nature required to be disclosed in abalance sheet prepared in accordance with GAAP,
arising out ofor relating to the Property except as reflected in the Financial Informahon.
No indfbt^n^s or Contract relating to the Property or the Facility purports to Imiit or
Otherwise affect the leasingor sale of the Property.

(W) Tenants, There are no tenants or other Persons occupying the
Property other than the City and the nursing home residents and Scofield Manor and its
residents.

(X) Certificate ofOccupancy. Attached as Schedule (8)X hereto are true
and complete copies ofall certificates ofoccupancy in the City's possession relating to the
Property, or an opinion ofcounsel certifying that occupancy is legal taking into account the
terms of the Lease.

(Y) Engmeering Plans and Projects. The City has made available to
14



CMG all of the engineering plans currently in its possession relating to the Property.

(Z) Surveys. CMG has been provided with a copy of the most recent
survey or inspection report made by the Connecticut Department of Health, and accepted
Plan of Correction, if any, for the Facility. Except as may be set forth mthe attached
survey report, there are no violations, orders or deficiencies issued or recommended by any
regulatory agency, intermediary or authority or Ucensing organization, ^d Aere ^eno
inspections, license reviews, investigations or proceedmgs ofany sort pendmg by or belore
any such regulatory agency, intermediary or authority or licensing orgamzation that relate
to theFacility, other than theCON.

(9) Risk of Loss.

(A) Risk of Loss Before Closing Date: Immaterial Change in Licensed
Beds. In the event of any physical damage to the Property, or condemnation prior to the
Closing Date where the Facility can continue to operate and use all but eight (8) ol its
licensed beds on the Closing Date, and all necessary repairs shall not have been completed
by the Closmg Date, this Agreement will continue in full force and effect. For avoid^ce
ofdoubt, for purposes ofthis Section (9), "use" ofaskilled nursing facility bed means that
a resident can be placed inthe skilled nursing facility bed.

(B) Risk of Loss Before Closing Date: Material Change in Licensed
Beds. In the event of any physical damage to the Property, or condei^ation Pfoj to the
Closing Date where the Facility cannot continue to operate and use all but eight (8) ot its
licensed beds on the Closing Date, then CMG may elect to proceed to Closmg by ^ndmg
City written notice of its election to proceed with the Closmg within si:^ (60) days ot
receiving notice of the damage or taking, and the Parties shall proceed to Closmg m
accordance with all the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement.

(C) Upon the occurrence ofthe events described in Section (9)(a), or the
occurrence of the events described in Section (9)(b) whereby CMG elects to proceed to
Closing, then, notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contr^. City wll either
(a) all such repairs required to restore the Property and the Facility to substantially
the conditions that existed before the loss or condemnation, at its sole cost and expense
prior to the Closing, using so much ofthe available insurance proceeds as may be r^ui^
and other fimds as may be necessary, and shall be entitled to an adjournment ofthe Closmg
ofup to ninety (90) days to effect such repairs, ifnecessary, provided that steps are taken
expeditiously to commence restoration, including engagement of an Mchitect and drawing
preliminary plans for reconstruction, or (b) (i) assign to CMG. without recowse, aU of
City's right, title and mterest in and to any proceeds ofail insurance maintmn^ y
City affecting the Property, the Facility, and any condemnation awards; (ii) p^ CMO mi
proceeds received by City from any insurance policies maintained by City aff^t^ ™
Property and the Facility, and (iii) with respect to an insured casi^lty, pay CMG toe
amount of any deductible pursuant to the insurance policy and any shortfall^^een the
amount of City's claim to the insurance wmpany and the amount paid by the insurance
company, up to the actual cost ofthe repair.
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(D) Upon the occurrence of the events described in Section (9)(b)
whereby CMG does not elect to proceed to Closing in accordance therewA, then, to
Agreement shall automatically terminate upon the expiration ofsuch si^ (60) day period
or sooner upon CMC's written notice, and CMG shall be entitled to the Earnest Money
within 3business days after the expiration ofsuch sixty (60) ^yperiod or, ifewlie^wito
3business days ofCMG providing written notice of its election not to proceed to Closmg.

The obligations of the City and the CMG pursuant to this Section (9) shall survive
Closing.

(10) r.MG's Conditions Precedent

(a) rnnrfitinnstfi CMCi's ObligaHonto Purchase. CMG'sobUgationtorompl^
Closing is conditioned upon the satisfaction (or CMC's written waiver) on or pnor to the
Closing Date of all of the following conditions (collectively, CMG s Conditions
Precedent"):

(A) Representations, (i) The representations of the City set forth in this
Agreement, or any document or instrument delivered to the CMG by the City purest to
tMs Agreement mconnection with the Closing, shall be true and correct mMMaten^
Respects on and as of the Closing Date, and (ii) the City shall have performed and
complied in All Material Respects with all obligations under this Agreement required to be
performed and complied with by the City as ofthe Closing.

(B) Approvals. The City shall have received all necessary approves
needed to lease the Property and perform its obligations hereunder. The City shall provide
copies ofall approvals to CMG.

(C) City's Closing Documents. The City shall have delivered to the
CMG the City's Closing Documents, each ofwhich shall be in form and substance requir
herein,

(D) Rftpiilatorv Approval. CMG shall have obtained alicense to operate
the Smith House as a CCNH.

(E) of Assets. The City shall have delivered to CMG all items
contemplated hereby so as to put CMG into full rights with respect to all of the Property
upon the terms set forth in this Agreement and the Lease.

(F) No Iniunctinn or Restraint. There shall be no injunction, writ,
preliminary restraining order or any order of any nature in effect issued by aco^ of
competent jurisdiction directing that the transaction provided for herem and mthe Lease
not be consummated as herein provided.

(G) Material Adverse Change. No Material Adverse Change shall have
occurred from the date ofthis Agreement tothe Closing Date.
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(H) Medicaid and Medicare Liabilities. City shall have satisfied all
actual liabilities outstanding as ofthe Closing Date as aresult ofany Medicaid or Medicare
or other third-party payor audits; provided, however, that after Closing the City may, at its
own cost, subject to the provisions ofSection l(e)of the Terms and Conditions, appeal or
challenge any such audit, and CMG shall cooperate with the City in regard thereto to the
extent reasonably necessary topursue such action.

(b) Failure ofConditions. If, at the scheduled time ofClosing, CMG's Conditions
Precedent shall not have been satisfied in any respect, unless such lack ofsatisfactionofthe
CMG's Conditions Precedent has been caused by the CMG, or is the CMG's fault or
responsibility, then the CMG shall have the right to terminate this Agreement pursuant to
paragraph 16of this Agreement.

(11) Citv's Conditions Precedent.

(a) Conditions to City's Obligations to Sell The City's obligation to complete
Closing on the Closing Date is conditioned upon the satisfaction (or City's written waiver)
on or prior to the Closing Date of all of the following conditions (collectively, "City's
Conditions Precedent"):

(A) CMG shall have applicable approvals to operate the Facility as a
CCNH.

(b) Failure of Conditions. If, at the scheduled time of Closing, the City's
Conditions Precedent shall not have been satisfied in any respect, unless such lack of
satisfaction ofthe City's Conditions Precedent has been caused by the City, or is the City's
fault or responsibility, then the City shall have the right to terminate this Agreement.

(12) Closing: Closing Deliverables: Expenses.

(a) Closing. The closing of the transactions contemplated under the Lease (the
"Closing") shall take place at 10:00 A.M. prevailing local time on the Closing Date, at a
mutually-convenient location. The transactions contemplated by the Lease shall be
effective asof 12:01 AM local time inConnecticut, onthe Closing Date.

(b) City Deliverables. At least three (3) Business Days prior to the Closing Date,
the City shall execute and deliver to CMG's Counsel to be held in escrow until Closing, the
following documents, duly executed where applicable ("City's Closing Documents ):

(A) Reserved.

(B) All required consents for the assignment of the Assumed Contracts,
together with aGeneral Assignment in the form attached as Exhibit 12.2 hereto pursuit to
which CMG shall assume of all of City's right, title and interest to ^d under (i) the
transferrable warranties, (ii) the transferrable Licenses and Permits, (iii) the Assumed
Contracts, and (iv) any other part or portion ofthe Property, the nature ofwhich requires an
assignment to be effectively transferred to CMG, including without limitation, the
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intangible property of City;

(C) Reserved.

(D) Aclosing statement with regard to the transactions contemplated by
this Agreement (the "Closing Settlement Statement");

(E) Counterpart signature pages to each ofthe City's Closing Documents
duly executed and acknowledged by City;

(F) Reserved;

(G) An opinion ofthe City's legal counsel dated as ofthe Closing Date,
stating that the City has obtained all approvals required by the Charter and Code of
Ordinances to consummate the transaction contemplated by this Agreement, that the
necessary approvals have been obtained;

(H) Documentation necessary, as determined by CMG, to assign the Bank
Accounts to and in the name ofthe CMG as ofthe Closing Date and, to the extent that such
Bank Accounts caimot be assigned, the City will cooperate in makmg CMG sdesignee the
sole authorized signatory;

(I) Aproperly completed CMS Form 855A, a CMS 1561, and any other
documents necessary to transfer City's Medicare and Medicaid program provider numbers
and provider agreements and other Governmental Approvals and Permits to CMG;

(J) The Medical Records Custody Agreement (as defmed hereinafter);

(K) Acertificate executed by an authorized officer ofCity, dated as ofthe
Closing Date, certifymg that: (i) each covenant and agreement to be performed as of the
Closing by City pursuant to this Agreement has been performed in All Material Respects;
and (ii) as of the Closmg Date, each of the representations and warranties contained in this
Agreement made by or behalfofCity is true and correct in All Material Respects;

(L) Evidence of the City's maintenance of an "occurrence basis" liability
insurance policy, in form and substance reasonably acceptable to CMG, to insure again^
malpractice or other professional liability committed or allegedly committed at the Smith
House by the City, its employees, agents, officers and directors froni [-], 2010 to the
Closing Date in the amount ofOne Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) per incident;

(M) Copies ofall necessary approvals needed to lease the Property and
perform its obligations and consummate the transactions contemplated hereunder,

(N) Reserved.

(O) The original counterparts, to the extent mCity's possession, ofthe
Assumed Contracts, and the Licenses and Permits (if any), to the extent that same are
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transferrable, and Warranties (ifany) to the extent that same are transferrable, and keys to
the Property properly tagged for identification, and the codes and passwords and other
similar materials necessary to gain access to the Property, to the extent not previously
transferred pursuant to theMOTA;

(P) On the Closing Date the City shall deliver to CMG the Resident Trust
Funds in compliance with all governmental statutes, rules and regulations with aspect to
the transfer of such Resident Trust Funds, and all resident a^s^ and related
documentation, to the extent not previously transferred pursuant to the MOTA.

(c) rMG's Deliverables. At or prior to the Closing Date, CMG shall execute ^d
deliver to the City the following documents, duly executed where applicable ( CMG s
ClosingDocuments"):

(A) Copies of applicable licensure and evidence of insurance required
hereunder.

(B) AClosing Settlement Statement; and

(C) ACertificate of a duly authorized officer of CMG dated as of the
Closing Date, certifying the signatures of all officers ofCMG executing this i^eement or
any other agreement, document or instrument contemplated hereby and ce^fymg as true
and accurate the attached copies of: (1) CMC's articles oforgani2ation ^ m
tune of Closing and (2) resolutions approved by the managers and members of CMO, in
their capacity as such, authorizing this Agreement, the schedules and ej^bits thereto, and
all other documents to be executed and performed by CMG and the transactions
contemplated thereby.

(d) Medical Records Custody Agreement. On the Closing Date, the ^
execute a Medical Records Custody Agreement in the form attached as Exhibit 12(d)
hereto (the "Medical Records Custody Agreement") providing for the transfer and custo(Jy
ofpatient records to CMG, to the extent not previously transferred pursuant to the MOTA.

(13) Ordinary Course ofBusiness.

(a) Between the date of this Agreement and the Closing Date, if CMG makes the
Earnest Money deposit as required by this Agreement and has not notified the City that it
does not wish to proceed with the acquisition of The Smith
November 30, 2015, the City will withdraw its LOI, application for a CON, and/or^
appropriate, request the State to discontinue processmg the pity's reque^ to close ^
Smith House, and j&om that point forward until the effective date of the MOTA the City
shall operate the Facility and maintain the Property in the ordinary co^e of business,
consistent with past practice and custom takmg into account the filing and pentog
withdrawal of the LOI application for aCON (the "Ordinary Course ofBusiness ) and m
compliance with applicable Federal and State laws, regulations and rules and sM use its
commercially-reasonable best efforts to maintain intact and preserve the City s present
business organization, preserve its goodwill, keep available the service of its employees
and preserve its relationship with its physicians, residents, patients, customers, suppliers
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and others having business dealings with it. In addition, the City shall (a) maint^ its
current insurance policies in ftill force and effect; (b) not create any lien or Encumbrance
upon or affecting title to the Property except Permitted Encumbrances; (c) not t^e any
action which will or would cause any ofthe representations in this Agreement to become
untrue or be violated; (d) perform all of its obligations in re^t of the Property and the
Facility whether pursuant to any Contracts (including any existing leases and mortg^es),
or other requirements affecting tiie Property; (e) promptly provide the CMG ^th^pies of
all government survey reports and government notices that are received by City subsequent
to the date of this Agreement, including, but not limited to, rate sheets and eMorcement
notices, and shall timely file Plans of Correction ("POC") ifnecessary; (f) maintam all of
the Facility's books and records in accordance with past practice and consistent with
generally accepted accounting principles; (g) keep in full force and effect all Perniits
currently in effect unless such Permits are no longer necessary; (h) pay when due (or
withhold and pay over, ifrequired), all taxes, assessments and charges or lews imposed
upon the City with respect to the Property, and timely file any and all required Cost Reports
covering any periods prior to the Closing; (i) continue to purchase and maintain Inventory
in the ordinary course of business until the date the MOTA is effective; and 0)
timely basis, all required Medicare and Medicaid Cost Reports for periods pnor to the
Closing Date, and provide acopy to CMG upon such filing.

(b) From the date of this Agreement until the earlier of &e Closing Date or the
termination ofthis Agreement, except in the ordinary course ofbusiness, Ae City shall not
with respect to the Property: (i) acquire or dispose of fixed assets; (u) make c^pi
expenditures witiiout CMG written approval, other than tiiose related to life or safety issues
concerning which the City has (except in the case of an emergent danger to life or health)
received notice, cease, prior to the Closing Date, from using any Facility nam^; (v) create
or assume a new mortgage, lien or other Encumbrance on the Property, (vi) mi any
person who does not qualify for Medicare, Medicaid or managed care coverage, or is not
reasonably determined by the City to have the capacity to be ma"pnvate pay state,
(vmincur any fixed or contingent obligation or enter into any agreement, commtoent or
other Contract or transaction or arrangement that is not in the Ordinary Course ofBusmess
relating to the Property, or (viii) change firom an accrual basis ofaccounting.

DefiBitions:

r.M«.rallv For all purposes ofthis Agreement, except as oftetwse
expressly provided or unless the context otherwise requires, (a) the words "mclutog" and
"include" and other words of similar import shall be deemed to be followed by the phrase
"witiiout limitation;" (b) whenever tiie context may require, any defined term or Pronom
used herein shall include the corresponding masculine, feminine or neuter foms, and the
singular form of defined terms, pronouns or nouns shall include tiie plural ^d vice versa,
and (c) the captions ofthe sections ofthis Agreement are for convenience only ^d have no
meaning witii respect to tiiis Agreement or tiie rights or obligations of the Parties.

Construction. No provision of this Agreement shall be construed against
eitiier oftiie Parties because tiiat Party drafted orstructured such provision.
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Definitions. Terms used in this Agreement but not defined herein shall
have the meaning provided in the Lease. As used in this Agreement, the following terms
shall have the meanings set forth below;

"All Material Respects" shall mean the absence of any result, occurrence,
fact, change, event or effect which, either singly, or in the aggregate (aggregated both,
under this Agreement and when combined with any result, occurrence, fact, change, event
or effect under the Lease Agreement), (i) has, or could reasonably be expected to have,
with respect to residents discharging from the Facility, five (5) residents, and otherwise a
net negative monetary impact in excess of a total of Two Hundred Tliousand Dollars
($200,000.00) upon the Property, liabilities, capitalization, financial con<Mtion, or results of
operations of the City with respect to the Property or upon the transactions contemplated
by the Agreement, (ii) results, or could reasonably be expected to result, in the loss,
revocation, limitation or restriction of (a) any Permit required by Governmental
Authorities to operate the Facility as currently operated, or (b) the participation ofthe City
or the Facility in the Medicare and/or Medicaid program; or (iii) results, or ^uld
reasonably be expected to result, in the loss of three or more licensed beds at the Facility.

"Business Day" shall mean any day other than a Saturday, a Sunday, or a
holiday on which banks are not open in the State ofConnecticut.

"City** shall have the meaning ascribed to it in the Preamble of this
Agreement.

"City's Knowledge" and "the knowledge of the City '̂ shall mean (i) the
actual, conscious (and not implied or constructive) knowledge, and (ii) knowledge which
based on facts and circumstances of which such party is aware would be known to a
reasonable Person msimilar circumstances, in each case on the date ofthis A^eement (and
on the Closing Date, with respect to any representation or warranty ofthe City required to
be true and correct as ofthe Closmg Date), of(i) the prior Executive Director on or before
November 13, Interim Executive Director, the Director ofNursing, the Division Fmance
Manager ofSmith House, the Director ofPublic Safety, Health and Welfare, the Controller
and the Director of Administration, and each of their successors, and any mdividual
holding any of the positions held by the foregoing individuals between the date of this
Agreement andtiieClosing Date.

"Closing Date" shall mean any Business Day designated by CMG onnot
less than five nor more than 10 days after CMG has obtained alicense to operate the Smith
House.

"Code" shall mean the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended and
supplemented, or any corresponding provision(s) ofany succeeding law.

"Contracts" shall mean, collectively, all contracts, agreements, contract
rights, commitments, customer accounts, orders, leases and other contractual obligations of
any kind relating to the operation ofthe Facility or the Property to which the City is aparty
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or by which the City's assets are bound, including, without limitation, resident/admission
agreements, Medicare and Medicaid provider agreements, service, maintenance ^d
operating contracts, consulting agreements, employment agreements, collective bargammg
agreements, equipment leases, property leases, and other agreements relatmg to the
operation and maintenance of the Property to which the City is aparty.

"Encumbrance" shall mean a mortgage, collateral assignment, pledge,
assessment, lien (including judgment liens and mechanic's Uens), lease, security interest,
adverse claim, joint ownership, levy, attachment, option, equity mterest, easement ^d
right-of-way and any other ri^t to. or interest in, property, of any kmd or nature, which
subsists in a third-party and which constitutes a claim, lien, charge, liabihty or other
encumbrance attached to and binding upon the property inquestion.

"GAAP" shall mean the United States generally accepted accounting
principles.

**Govemmental Approvals" shall mean all approvals of Governmental
Aufliorities needed for licensure to operate the Facility as currently operated.

"r.nv<.mmBnfal Authority" shall mean any federal, state, county or
municipal government, or political subdivision thereof any goveminental agency,
authority, board, bureau, commission, department, instrumentality, or public body, or any
court oradministrative tribunal ofcompetent jurisdiction.

"T aw" and "law" shall mean statutes, common laws, rules, ordinances,
regulations, codes, licensing requirements, orders, judgments, injuiM^ons,
licenses, permits and bylaws ofany agency, public or regulatory authority, mstrumenWity,
departmBnt, commission, court, ministry, tribunal or board of any goye^ent, whether
national, federal, state, regional, local or municipal ofcompetent jurisdiction.

"Material Adv<^r«ft Phange" shall mean any result, occurrence, fact, change,
event or effect which, either singly, or in the aggregate, (i) has, or could reMonably
expected to have, anet negative monetary impact in excess of atotal of with respect to
resi^nts discharging from the Facility, five (5) resident^ and otherwise «net
monetary impact in excess of atotal of Two Hundr^ Thousand Doltos ($200,000.00)
the Property, liabilities, capitali2ation, financial condition, or results of opmtions of the
City with respect to the Property, or upon the transactions contemplated by the Agreement
and Lease Agreement, (ii) results, or could reasonably be expected to result, mthe loss
revocation, limitation or restriction of (a) any Permit required by Gov<^ent^
Authorities to operate the FacUity as currently operated, or (b) the pamcipation ofthe City
or the Facility in the Medicare and/or Medicaid program; or (iii) results, or could
reasonably be expected to result, in the loss ofthree or more licensed beds at the FacUity

"Permit.;" shall mean all permits, Ucenses, approves, qualifications, rights,
variances, pemiissive uses, accreditations, certificates, certifications, consents, contr^ts,
interim licenses, permits and other authorizations of every nature whatsoever required or
issued to the City by any Governmental Authority, accreditation body, third party payor or
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any other entity with jurisdiction over the Property and/or the Facility authorizing or
enabling the operation of the Facility as currently operated (including any programs or
services provided inconjunction therewith).

^^Permitted Encumbrances" shall mean all of the follovsdng, with respect to
the Property: (a) any general or special assessments not yet due and payable for the pe^od
in which Closing takes place,; (b) any Law of any Governmental Authonty, prov'̂ ed »t
does not prohibit the current use of the Property or the Facility; (c) items set forth on
Scheduler 1annexed hereto; and (d) any encumbrances caused by CMG.

"Person" shall mean any individual, partnership, corporation^ Limited
Liability Company, trust or other legal entity.
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